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THE MINERAL BOOM

IS STILLTO THE FORE

Capitalists Arc Coining In and Mining Property
Changing Hands

Tho Ky Fluor Spar Co struck n

7 Toot vein of Haor spur at tho
Wh elor mines Inst Wook

John Ynntlell is otill kooping
up h go d output nt tlio Yandoll
mine about 2r tons of Huor spar
por day

Last Saturday who ptiy day for

tho Kentuoky Fluor Sparoompn
tiy and n big lot of minors woro in

town and they nil lookod happy

Mr Brook Supt of tho Fair
iew III epar minos resigned Ilia

position Inst wook nnd Mr lack- -

on of Hrsi Olniro took tlio po-

sition
¬

Jt l surprising to soo tho
Rinount of lend nnd zino thnt tho

lUoluinbla mill is turning out for
Blue Nunn from tho oro that
oomes from the Littlo Jim or 0

Aires

II C Hownrd who in town last
woek and tells us the voiu of oar
bonato struck at tho Ebba Hodgo
mines by the Pittsburg Mining
ouipiny is 0 ft wido This ii on

the Marion break

The new Yandell noar tho old
amlall Ar wol Thov hnvo n

ihftft ttbv w Sy feet deep with n

mx foot vein of No 1 Huor spar
Wheir shaft is being puabud down

pidly under the supervision of

rJtod wilu Mr Ynndoll ns

foreman

A young mlBsrologis from Pitts
burg Pa wurU our mining Hold

last week He nokuowlodgod that
ho was surprited to jind auoh rioh
doposits of lend nnd zino in this
district He nlao says tho Uolum
bin nnd LaKuo veins woro tho two
riohent tissue voins he had over
soon for lond nnd zino

The mnohinery line oomo in fur
the Ada Florenoo It will bo ta
ken to tho mines this week It
mil be oreotod at onco and Imme ¬

diately put in operation Supt
IorBon says as soon as tho maohi
wry is in operation thsy wil got

tit ton to fifteen tons of lead and

7itio por day moro thnti thoy hnvo
loot getting out

Supt Hood tolls us tho now ma ¬

chinery will bo hauled out to tho
old Prown nnd Ward shaft noxt
wook at tho Tabb minos and will
ho put in operation at onco Mr
Rood expects to raiso 60 tons of
Huor spar por day from this initio
as boom a i tho wator is pumpou
out of tli a shaft Tho proporty is
owned by tho Ky Fluor Spar com
pany

ftlj
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Tho Marion Mineral oompanya
minos at tho Miller are working
six days por wook and showing up
riolilv with carbonate They are
aso working thoir Bpar property
at tho Poguo

Mosssrs A D Noe Hurry WbU
kiua and some partioB from lTn

iou county sold a
pioco of minora proporty a few
days ago to Messrs Hnurey Ori
dor and othor mining capitalists
of Marion Tho property is now
known as tho Mnrion Board place
Mining hue boon going on on this
proporty for some time The
uiiuu shows up very rioh in lead
nnd zinc There are five distinct
voins on this proporty Three of
thoiu aro bronks from
tho LaKuo with two orose veins
which nro known as the famous
Holly voir and the Jones lead
Whou all thoGO veins nre opened
up this will bo without u doubt
ono of tho riohoat pieoea of ruin
oral proporty in Western Ken-

tuoky
¬

Tho daily Courior Jotrnnl of
Saturday Doc 10th says enitw
rially

A mineral resource of Kontuo
ky whioh gives promise of profits
ablo but which has
hitherto oscapod tho attention it
dosorves is Huor spar known ohe
mically ae Hourino of caloinra It
is valuable ns n Hux as indicated
by its namefor the reduetio of
load nnd zine in connection with1
which it is found ns also for other
purposes Its presonce in various
loonlilies of tho Stnto has beon
known for a numbor of years but
it is only roooutly that it has boon

mined It is found
iu tho orovloos or dikes of lime
stono in a number of countioB in
Southwest Kontuoky and also in
tho bluograss region At tho St
Louis tho first prize
was awardod to spooimons from
minos in tho formor eootiou of tho
Stato It is similar to ths tamous

spar of England and
until n rooout dnto
tho matoriol usod iu this country
was obtainod from abroad but for
sovoral yoara line fur
uisliotl tho groaler part of it

Tho statistics of tho United
Statos Bureau show
that tho total output of domestio
Huorspar for lUOl was 12323 tons
valuod at 213017 This was u

deoroaso 511 tons as compared
with 1102 tlioro boing also a de
uroaeo iu tho prico of tho article
tho avorigo for whioh por ton in

ROYAL
Baking Powdet

Saves Health
The use of Royal Baking Powder is

essential to the healthfulness of the
family food

Yeast ferments the food

Alum baking are injurious

Royal Baking Powder saves

WOYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO NEW YORK
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Stinjenwti
1003 boing 128 as gainst 519
in 1002 Tho dooreaso in tho de ¬

mand for tho homo product iu as-

cribed
¬

to tho inoroasod importa ¬

tion of the foroigu artiole
Kentuoky in 1003 showod the

highest output 21 m tons of
lump Huor spar va I uedai 120000
nnd3333 tons of Oround par val
tied at 33300 a total
of 30835 tons valued at 153000
In 1902 Kentuoky produced twice
as much as all tho other States
and 1903 three timet as muob The
report further shows that in 1903
there were in the
entire country of which six were
in Kentuoky one in III ois and
one in Arizona Besides these it
is otlioially stated that there were
four companies in Kentuoky and
one in Illinois Huor
epar the products of
whioh will appear in the statistics
for that year

The principal mines
Huor eparjn Kontucky are in Orit
tenden oounty And to these ae
well as to other parts of the Stale
where the mineral has boen found
the State Bureau is giv
lap special attention with a view
to report In addi ¬

tion to this material nre also fouud
dikes of lead and ziuo whioh give
promise of valuable commercial

At the St Louis Ex
position medals were also awardod
ozinooxeB both carbonato and

blondo from the eamo county
In oonsequonce of this develop ¬

ment citizens of Ma
Hon the county eoat of Critten ¬

den county hnvo organized n

oounty Commercial Club and are
making known through judioioua
oircuiars and other forms of ad ¬

vertising its valuable mineral and
other resources Besides being

rich it has in addi
tion to the mineral lubetaneee
named valuable Gre
sand suitable for making glass
and coal of superior quulity A
railroad passos through tho coun ¬

ty whioh also has tho Ohio river
ou its uorthorn bordor for twenty
miles The example of tho oiti- -

sens in and making
known tho rosourcos of thoir ooun
ty as woll as in aid to
the Survey in its ex ¬

plorations iB oommondod to other
counties in tho State quite all of
whioh havo resources of some kind
kind whioh would altraot capital
if brought to tho attention ot in
vestors

MINI NO lEKSOKALS

H J Krebs of
Del n mining capitalist wbb here
laBt week tho guest of D 0 Por-
ter

¬

Johnson Crider of tho Mnrion
Minoral company wont to Fredo
nin Saturday night

J M Persons was in Evansville
Saturday

HAULING

The Kontuoky Fluor Spar Go
will roooivo this date
and Doo 20tb for hauling spar
from aud oonl and eupplios to the
followtng groups of minos during
the year 18U5

Group 1 Yandell Matthowa
2 Asbridgo Tabor
1 Whdolor

Marblo
PartioB will submit bids for

groups and also for tho
whole job of hauling iluor spar
to be doliverod to and weighed by
Kontuoky Fluor Spar Oo at Mex
ioo Ky and unloaded by hauler
on the Kontuoky Fluor Spar Cos
yards or in raiiroad oars if same
are in wating all as dirootod by
Kentuoky Flour Spar Co Parties
shall load spar as dirootod by foro
man at respootivo minos Haul
ing to be on basis of 2000 lbs to the
ton

Fluor Spar Oo
Deo 0 lflOl

ipfje
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The Cash Store
RIiMEMBER wchavc a Big Cut in Prices for Christmas and this Cut Prico jii

from now till 1030 p m December 24 1904 Dont fail to
come in and get our prices FOR WE SELL ONLY FOR CASH VvVW

hve a full line of IK

Clothing Hats Dry Goods Shoes
and Furnishing Goods

ICreat Bargains
IJ

d For Christmas
Handkerchiefs Mufflers Tics Fasci¬

nators Hoods and Togucs Table Linen
Towels Napkins Scarfs Rugs Drug-
get

¬
and Countcrpins all go cheap for

cash
COME IN AND GET THE PRICE

Read these Prices
Cotton Sheeting 5 cents per yard
Canton Flannel 5 cents per yard
Outing Cloth 5 cents per yard
Apron Check Gingham 5 cents per yard
Cotton Batting per roll 5 cents
Calico 4 1 --a and 5 cents
The Best Table Oil Cloth iScper yard

J33 Jst Bed Tick 1 5c j 1 r naJ
Ana we will sell you GVrynuitgfinur -

store just as cheap So dont fail to come
and get the price

Mm warn aurtnoiiNT c JtVk5fv
rANOTHtH WIH FREE XtA

FOR SWELL DRESSERljjJy

VAMERKAS PRIOCv

-
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You can good pair of Shoes lor same
to pay shoddy

w sell cash

fly fa

The Oave n Rook Mining Co
aro nearing completion of their
building at Load Hill aud will be ¬

gin work in a tow days Mr Ho
gan the general manager arrived

woek and was well pleased
with the progress being made
Hardin Era

Supt Brooks of tho Fairviow
Mining Co is oreoting a lnuicl- -

eoino dwolling of conoreto This
is a now way of building a house
and if it provos to bo all that is
clnimod for it w 11 probably soo a
goodly number of them go up 11 8

it makos a nioo appearing houso
and is muoh oheaper than briok
Hardin Era

Railroad nows is Btill onopung

Tho company have mon at
Shawnootown in oonforonco with
tho pooplo of that place Tho
routo through Galletin will bo do

oided this week Tho routo as

HAVE CHIlMEm

tcsaSl

Pays- -

NUMBER

YOU

Stasnuv
BlucltbbMi

Jdioolhoe

hfyrenrntdehmatJltg

Built Service

CLOTHING
can sell you of Clothes Over- - W

coats or Pants cheaper than can
any house Everything in the

is a

-

BARGAIN
SHOES SHOES SHOES

elsewhere
Because

fMcCONNELL STONE
MA1UON KENTUCKY

survoyod will miss this piaoe a
short but with tho prop
or inducements it would 0 o m e
horo Hardin Era

Leaf Tobazco

Louisville Ky Deo I During
tho rixt fow weoke thousands of
hogsheads of leaf tobacco will
find thoir way to tho Louisvillo
tobacco markot whioh iejtho most
oxtonsivo market oT tho kind in
tho world

Tho l0i orop is Into in ¬

ing tho markot this Benson On
acoouut of tho weather that has
prevailed all fall tho of the
tobacco woro so dry that thoy
0011 Id not bo into hogs ¬

heads for Blupping but the rains
of tho past fow days havo moist ¬

ened tho atmosphoro and tho to-

bacco

¬

has moisture so
that it oau now bo stripped from
tho stem aud

Buy Tbcm
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Bear a Mind
In buying School Shoes for either w

Boys or Girls never to buy a -
cheap shoddy shoe that rips and
tears after a few days wear but
remember

It
buv Blue M

and workmanship and are

for
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MINERAL LANDS

FOR SALE

I hnvo about 4000 acres of min ¬

oral land in Hardin and Popo
counties 111 and claim to havo
50 miles of iisauro vein minoral in
this holding with 35 cross veins
with about 100 opon cut and
shafts down with minoral show ¬

ing in all of thoso
I havo tho following mineral

Zinc load fluor spar oxide or
cobolt manganeso nickel copper
silver and baryteso

The railroad company nro now
socuring tho right-of-wa- y for a
railroad through tho hoartof this
minoral bolt and say they nro
ready to begin building tho road

I know ovory vein of mineral in
these two counties and what thoy
ant oro tho largosts doposits
aro and am ready to sorvo all com
ors and can sell you tirst class
miuoral so cheap it will surprise
you

Chas R Montgomery
Elizabethtown 111
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